
 SCHOOL UNIFORM POLICY 
 

 
 
The Dress Code has been designed to give the children a uniform that they can           
identify with and be proud of. It’s designed to be comfortable and               
unregimentalised, yet smart, giving the children a sense of identity and belonging.  

 

Please ensure that the Uniform requirements are adhered to on all occasions, especially on 
outings where it serves to not only advertise our school, but to identify our students.  
Please ensure that on outings the tracksuit top is always worn. 
 

When your child is in public places after school, kindly ensure that shoes are worn and that 
they look neat and tidy in their uniform. 

 

Summer Uniform for Boys Summer Uniform for Girls 

 School shorts 

 School shirt - white 

 Track suit or Polar Fleece top 

 Blue v-neck jersey 

 White socks 

 Predominantly white takkies or                     

 Navy blue Crocs or white slip slops 

 School Cap 

 School skortz 

 School shirt - white 

 Track suit or Polar Fleece top 

 Blue v-neck jersey 

 White socks 

 Predominantly white takkies or  

 Navy blue Crocs or white slip slops 

 School Cap  

Winter Dress Code for Boys Winter Dress Code for Girls 

 School tracksuit  

 School shirt, white long sleeved vest may 
be worn under golf shirt for warmth 

 Polar Fleece top  

 Blue v-neck jersey 

 White socks 

 Predominantly white takkies 

 Navy blue windbreaker 

 School tracksuit  

 School shirt, white long sleeved vest may be 
worn under golf shirt for warmth 

 Polar Fleece top  

 Navy blue windbreaker 

 White socks 

 Predominantly white takkies 

 Blue v-neck jersey 

Miscellaneous - Boys Miscellaneous - Girls 

 Hair should be neatly trimmed, clean, off 
the ears, off the collar and not hanging 
over eyes. 

 Boys are not permitted to wear earrings. 
 

 Hair should be neatly trimmed, clean, off the 
ears and not hanging over eyes. Long hair, 
touching shoulders, to be neatly tied up with 
blue, white or black elastic and clips. 

 Girls are permitted to wear small round gold 
or silver studs or sleepers in their ears. 

School Bags: 
Navy blue (or black) with re-enforced pockets for maximum protection of school books. 

 

 


